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I DON'T DRINK UBOR UNIONS ARE BinERLY.v
' 'V; ARRAIGNED BY J. M. BECK

1 1 Mr, Bryan Departs in Dinner Speech to
Make Reply to Attack Made on

Organized Labor ,

' i v purest for family ndA.l,v;medicinal ,

K AT THE
California Wine and Liquor House

no bar :

a trial order will convince you
4121BOND vnatvtJ- 'C v

v

' mom an black

of his toil, This principle I la om

need of vindication In thjs country and
at this hour,';;'J'''"' '';;;' r

The tyranny of boycott In its at-te-

to club the free labor of our land
Into slavtab submission to a labor oli-

garchy tiae been strongly Illustrated
within a few months In the clt7 of Chi-

cago, where it people were not ere

given permission to bury tbeir dead.

"Today we are tola on eminent au-

thority that a struggle 1 on between

the plain people and organised wealth.

I venture to assert that this tine of

cleavage between tbe classes Is a mis-

chievous as It Is lacking In JustMt- -,

catftm." No greater Injury eaa b done

to the 'progress b American pe.
pie than to throw firebrand of daea
hatred into their rnldst. i - J ; '

g".., J.F..S.UMUA' -
; .1,

The Pionfcer

Limited

New Tork, Jan. 12. An attack on
labor Unions made by former Assistant
Attorney-Gener- al James If .Beck of

Phllalelpble, was the cause for the re-

mark made by W. J, Bryan In de-

parting from tbe text of bis speech
at tbe Holland Society dinner just held
here.1 Mr. Bryan declared ' there ts
greater danger from "corporations
which defy the taw," than' from tabor
unions. Mr. Beck in the course of
his speech said: ? J

If I do not , misread history, the

prosperity of Dutch people was founded

upon a principle which Is vitally tal

to the proigreas and happineee
of any people, and that Is what Iiuflleri- l-

able rights of every man to work for
whom be please and at what wage be

pleases and to enjoy freely the fruits

i ( ; There U no train in service on any railway in
the world ' that equal In equipment The
Fioneer Limited train from St, Paul to Chi- -

cago via the "'" "

Chicaeo, Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway

MEXICAN DOLLARS IMPORTED !

ON STRENGTH OF LETTER

Merrit Writes That Coin Was Forced tJp--
;

.
v on Banks at the Point of ' '

the Bayonet. ' y
-

The railway company owni and operate the

sleeping and dining car on Its trains, and

gives to iu patrons an excellence of tervice
not obtainable elsewhere. The buffet care, .

compartment cars, standard t sleeping can
and dining cars of The Pioneer are the
handsomest ever " built. '

111 l'

GeawsJAfeat

Manila, Jan. SI .Manager Jours of

tbe Hong Kong and Shanghai bank,

during the public discussion nOw going

on, prior to the pessage of the BUpple-ment- al

currency act declared that the

bank had a tetter from General Merrltt

upon the strength of which the Im-

portation of Mexican dollars was re- -,

sumed after 20 years of prohibition;
that the Importation of this coin waa
not voluntarily, be said, upon the part
of the banks, but was forced upon them

by the military authorities practically
at the point e( the bayonet

: American soldiers entered the banks

First National Bonk of Astoria
A ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000

f
Top of Head Coierad fill Scales

WMca Feelei off Taxing -

CURED BUOTICORA

In Six Ten Oli tillMl
M d tb Seal;,

to Fraaneat

."My baby was aboot six weeks old
When the top of bet bead became cov-re-d

with thick scales, which would

peel and corns off, taking the hair with
It It would soon form agela and be as
bad as before. I tried several things
and tbon went to the doctor. Be said
It was Eczema, and prescribed an oint-
ment, which did not do any good. A
friend spoke of CoUcors Soep. I tried
It and read on the wrapper shoot Cutt-enr-a

Ointment ss 3 remedy for Kctema.
I bought s box and, washed her bead la
warm water and Cutlcura Soap and
gently combed the scales o They did
not come back sad her hair grew oat
toe and thick. 8h 1$ bow a year sad
a half old and l&t do trace of Eczema."

MB8. C. W. BUEOE8,Iranlst Ave
Bridgeport, Conn., Feb. 91, 1888.

Mrs. Barges writes Feb. W, lDOSi
,("My baby, who bad Eczema very

badly oa her bead, is I told yoa before,
after nalng the Cnttcnra Remedies waa
eared. She is now six years old and
has thick hair and a clean scalp."

Instant relief and refreshing sleep
for skin-tortur- babies and rest for
tired, worried mothers la warm baths
with Cuticaxa Soap, ana gentle anoint-
ings with. Cutlcura Ointment, purest
of emollients and greatest of skin cans,
ton followed in severe caees by mild
doses of Cntlcura Resolvent This is
the purest, sweetest, most speedy, per-
manent aid economical treatment for
tortnrlng, disfiguring, Itching, boralflg,
bleeding, scaly, ernsted and pimply skin
and scalp bnmoars, with loss of hair, of
Infant and children, as well as adult,
and la sore to succeed when all other
remedies and tbe best phrilclaos nUL

JsJ MrssjftMojs ttst Vofst. Cuttmi WtmfamL 0s
Ati form f CtaetwlM Cm4 TiUkLW. pm flsl ? n.

Where do you get shaved now?

On the face, of course.

What for? .

15c .

Where?" '

At the , Occident Barber Shop

THE BOSS TONSORAL ARTISTS

"As the
Crow Flies"

. The shortest line between
Minneapolis, St. Paul and
Chicago is r

the route of the famous

North-
western

Limited
The Train Fee Comfort."

every night in the year
' Before etartlngoB a trip-- no matter
where writ for Interesting innirma-Uo- a

about comfortable traveling,
'

H.LSISLER, General Agent
132 Third 6t Portland, Oregon.

T. W. T8DAUt,
' Uenerel Piw.ienKcr Agent,

Bt raui, Ulnn.

is:

NORTHERN PACIFIC

. Time Card ot Trains

i PORTLAND

. Leave Arrive

Puget Bound Llmlted.7:K am l:4S pm
Kansas Clty-S- t. Lou) ,

Special ..11:10 am 1:45 pm
North Coast limited 1:10 v m T:90 a m
Taooma and Seattle Night

Express .. 11:46 p m 1:06 v m
Take Puget Sound Limited or North

Coast Limited for Gray' Harbor polnta
Take Puget Sound Limited for Olym-pl- a

dlreot
Take Puget Bound Limited or Kan

sas Clty-- St Louis Special tor polnta
on South Bend branch. '

.

Double dally train servte oa Gray's
Harbor branch. .

Four trains daily between Portland,
Tacoma and Seattle i

GARRISON BUILDINGS SAVED

FROM FIRE BY THE TROOPS

ill CtiinrrT I.inF

i- -.. Sa . mm
ajio union I'Ajuinu

70 bourn from Portland to Chicago.
Mo ebasg of ears.

TlMJfi CUS,J

Prpart UtES ... Arrive.
From Portland.

Chlcara
Pertlandl Belt Lake. Denver,
Special Ft Worth, Oma 1:11 px
1:11 am ha. Kansas City.
laHuntJ St Louis, Osl- -
In (ton. cago and East

Atlantic' Salt Lake, Denver,
Express! Ft Worth, Oma
M Mi) ha, Xaassa City :

vtaBunM St Louis, Chicago
IngtenJ and East.'

Wslla Walla,
Bt Paul: Lowtstoo, ' Spe
FastMaJ kaae, UlnnaepoUa, p.m.
7:41p.m. St Paul Duluth,

via. Milwaukee, Chlcagu
tpokaad and Bast

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE,

From Astoria

AU sailing dates
i ( subject to Chang.

For San Francis-
coT a. m. every Ave day a

Daly es Columbia River . : a. bl,
copt Suii to Portland and Dally x
day Way Landings. cert Hot

Steamer Nahcotta leaves Astoria ob
tide daily except Sunday for Dwneo,

connecting there with trains for Long
Beach, Tlga and North Beach points
Returning arrives at Astoria same
snlng', ;

Through tickets to and from all prln- -

elpal European clUe.
O. W. HUBERTS, Affent,

Astoria, Ore.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA
FIVER RAILROAD

LEAVE PORTLAND 1 ARRIVE
1:00 a m Portland Union De 11:10 am
T:00pmj pot for Astoria and 0:em

Way Point

ASTORIA

T:tlam For Portland andl U:M a m
0:10 pmUWay Points lOJSpm

SEASIDE DIVISION

1:11 a ml Astoria for Waren--I T:0 a m
U: ami ton, Flavel Fortj 4:00 pm
l:Mpm Btevena Hammond 10 :4s a m

and Seaside I

0:Uam Seaside for War-rento- n, U:Mpm
f:Kam Flavel, 7:Mpn
t:Mpm Hammond, Fort l:am

Stevens St Astoria

Sunday only
AU train make closs connection at

Oobls with alt Northern Paciflo trains
to and from the Bast and Sound polnta

J. C. Mayo,
General Freight and, pas. Agent

ASK THE AGENT FOR

TICKET5
Tti

' ..TO..
SPOKANE, ST. PAUL, DULUTH.

MINNEAPOLIS, CHICAGO AND '

ALL POINTS EAST.

2
TRAINM

Vast time
DAIL.V

2
For Full Particulars, Rates, Foldera

Etc, Call on or Address
J, W. PUALON, H. DICKSON,

'Trav. Pass. Agt City Ticket Agt
121 Third Street Portland.

(11 First Avenue, Seattle, Wash.
A. B. C DENNISTON.'a W. P. A.

IllJXURIOUS Tkiivel

'Tbt "Northweetern UtalnO train,
eleotrlo lighted throughout, both inside
and out, and steam heated, are with-
out exception, tbe finest tralna ia the
world. They embody the lateet, ceweel
and beet ideas for comfort, convenlnce
and luxury ever offered tbe travelling
DUbllo. and altogether an the most
complete and splendid production cf the
car builders' ark

Then splendid Tralna
Connect With,,......

The Great Northern
The Northers Pacific aai

"The Canadian Pacific
AT ST. PAUL FOR '

'

CHICAGO and the BAST.
No extra charge for these superiot

scommodatlons and all classes of tick-
ets are available for paeeag on the
trains on this Hoe are proteoted bj the
Interlock lac Elook System.

N OTHING PLE A SES
so well as nicely laundriud linen. We have the ueateet
tod moot santUry laundry in the state and do the best

; work.-- AU White liolp.

S&od,)u'MSt The Troy Laundry San Antonio, Tex., Jan. !S. In a

raging bllssard 600 Infantrymen and

artillerymen thinly clad fell out of their

bunks at Fort 8am Houston early to-

day In answer to a signal cannon, "a

general fire alarm to save the officers'

quarters from distraction. A row of
two-sto- ry frame houses was on fire

opposite the adjutant's office, bach
elor quarters, and a line of two-sto- ry

officers' quarters, enveloping the gov-

ernment building in flames. Major,

V tEUTEMTB Is Mieral UstWr)

.ELATERITE ROOFING
Teiee the plan el shingles, tin, Iron, Ur and gmel, and all prepared roofings
For Hut and steep surfaces, gutters, valleys, eto. Easy to lay. ' Temporal for all
climates, tleasonable in eosU Hold oo merit. Guaranteed. It will pay to ask for
prices and Information.

THE CUTCRITC ROOFING CO., Worcester Bidding, Portland

.demanding local currency for gold,
some even going to the length of en-

forcing their demands at the musxle of
I mimImv . Tfi-- M wj mm. 44 AUI Imam
landed within three months, to pay
whom, the quartermaster and paymas-
ter drew letters of credit for a half mil-

lion sterling which Jour on hi part
'.found himself unable to convert into
coin and consequently closed the bank.
General Greene then issued an Order

that unless the bank opened and
changed these drafts into money for

the troops he would place Jour under .

guard and threatened to lock him up.
The discussion will be continued.

Lotus Miles, of the artillery corps, had
five bucket brigades at work with 299

men in reserve, until a Ore apparatus
arrived from the city to the relief of

the garrison." Several officers' quar-

ters were severely scorched and 800

yards-o- f fence and es were

destroyed. The total damage will
amount to less than 117,000, but nearly
I9(,000 worth o government property
was in danger and only saved by the
prompt response of organised troops
to the alarm.

Earl Roberts is to be-th- guest of honor

will have charge of the other The

guestf at the two dinner will ex

change messages of good wui and senti.

meats of the king which prompted the
'

formation the club here and In London.

Mwy leading Americana will attend
the dinner here but plans to entertain
the president's cabinet are apt to fall

through because tbe date conflicts with

the reception in Washlnton to Gover-

nor Taft.

number of students will be Increased

to 175. .They will hall from the coun-

tries already mentioned, and from the

United States, Canada and Geramny.
The Introduction of the Rhodes' schol-

arship already in residence, has,. It Is

said, been attended by the happiest re-

sults. The scholars have settled them-

selves comfortably, without a sign of
the cllquelsm that was predicted.

'

TRANS-ATLANTI-C CABLE TO

BE LEASED BY PIL0R1M SOCIETY

.j

A DIRECT LINE
to Chloao ana all points east; Louis-

ville, Memphla Ntw Orleans, sad all
'

points soft. V '

VAlibiii Street; PcrtUnd

''

BLOCKADED

Krery llouaelkold In Astoria
skould Know How to

Iteatstlt,

The hack ach.ee hecauee the kidneys
are blockaded,

Help Ue kidney wHh thetr work.

Tha hack will ache no mere.

Lot ef proef that Dean's Kidney
PUIS d this. ; - '

It's the best proof, for It comes from

Oregon.
' '"' ',' i '.'

T. W. Shankland, who Is a street

oar conductor an the Woodstock atreet
ear line, residing at 710 Ellsworth fit.,
Portland, says: "Soma time last fall
t began haying eooelderable trouble

and .' enaoyaiMa from a dull achln

pain In tha back oyer the kidneys. 1

think It was caused from the constant
shaking ' and Jarrtng of the car. ' 1

thought at Irst it, would disappear

quickly as It c&ree, but this was not
the case. Learning of Doan'a Kidney
Pills I procured a box and took them
according to directions. Tha result was

entirely satisfactory; The backache

grsw less and leba and soon disap-

peared and as far as t can tell it has
gone for good for there have been no

symptoms of recurrence."

Plenty of similar preoS in Astoria.

Call at Charles Regem, druggist for

particulars.
'

, : ,. ;.' -

, For sals by all dealers! price (0 cts.
Foster-Mllbur- n t:, Buffalo, k. j
sols agsnts for the V, i.

Remember ihs hams Doas's and take

do ether. ',?', :7!,'.'' f.' .i

New Tork, Jan. 22. Plans have

been made by the Pllgrirn Society to

put into practical effect the, principle

of the club. This will occur during;

tbe dinner January 29 In honor of Sir
Henry Mortimer Durand, the British
ambassador, when for the first time in
the history of any dinner in this city
a trans-Atlant- ic cable will be leased
for one hour, and while the New Tork
Pilgrims will have charge of this end,,

tbe organisation in .London, at which

RHODES SCH0USHIP SYSTEM

MEETS WITH GOOD RESULTS

See that your ticket reads via the
' Illinois Central R. R. Thoroughly mod- -'

era trains connect with all transconti-nent- al

lines at St. Paul and Omaha.

j If your friends are coming we let us
knew M we will quote thsm dlreot

tbe specially low rites now In, effect
-

r from til tern points. j , (
. ...

'
Any Information as to rates, routes,

; etc., cheerfully given on application. ,

. iB.' H.' TRCMBULL, Commercial
'

Agent, 141 Third street, Portland, Or.

J, C. LIND8ET, T. T, P A., HI

Third street, Portland, Or. ' '

r

New York. Jan. 22. As a result of

Dr. G. R. Parker's tour of South Af-

rica, New Zealand and Australia, where

he has been distributing Rhodes' schol-

arships, 75 students will be In residence

at Oxford next year, says a Times dis-

patch from London. The work of dis-

tributing the scholarships will be prac-

tically
'

completed In 1905 when the

" Another Battle Fought. ,
: New Tork, Jan. B 2. General C. A.

Cere has fought another battle, dur-

ing which Ramon Tanares and seven1

others were killed, cables the Herald

P. B. THOMPSON, F. A. P. A.,

to imanMMl unit (hovkl know"ill MARVEL
(iwuiuittwoniwniu
Whirling Sprey

I TWW TtHlllll HJfwt' iy

1 UClMMlUUllr.
tiltwImilillMII, V
If htt mnnot Annul tfift

full purtloulmiBiiU rt,r1''"" to.

correspondent at Puerto Plata. Santo

Domingo. General Caceres now occu-

pies CaptlUo City and General Jlmlnex
has retired to the fort His forces are
short of ammunition.

K '.' .': 'i : -
41 para UP lew varau


